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EIEMERTA.RY SOUOOL CtJRhICULUM IN RELU'IOM TO

xm

.LtBRARI SERVIOJ:
the amw7 ot literature used 1n tbe graduate COW!'Ha in

ectuau.tion and l1brarianab1p bas proTided the b&okgrotmd tor tb18 paper.
ti. goal.a, aim, ud trends 1n the modem elamnf'ALl7 GUn"ioul.um haw
1Dftr1a'bq depended upon the u.. and understanding ot 1nst.ru.ot.1onal

material tor their adminta'tratlon. Sinae the limitation

or

oluarooa

aotirit.iea to textbook ua1pmenta is no longer an acoaptable •tbod ot
teaahing in the modem aohool, teaebers must tum to all naouroe

•terJ.ala aT&ilable. The degree to vhich it 1s available and wnala1e
cleterat.ma, larpq, the suooeaa ot \be

pro~.

Etf'lc1en0)" baaed 1n

teru of eftluation ot the work aocompliahed 1n relation to tba time and
money expended, can be maintained at its highest lewl by a oentralhed
and competent adainiatntlon of the mater1ala.

Duplioatlon ot U . and

ettort are ainlmSMd. This neoeeaitatea certain pbJ'Bioal requirement.a
and traimd personnel.

The purpoae ot tbe aentral library 1s to provide

theae u an integral part or the acbool program.
Reaearah bu of"tered the conoluaion that the better the teaching

•tboda, the wider the spread beoo:ea in tbe individual &mtlopment v1th1n the gnup.

This indicates a need for mater1ala suited to nan,y level.a

ot ab1lit7. 1'o auppJ.y ooh olaaaroom with the desired •teriala vould

i

- n a great deal or duplloation and expenae.

The oentral library

provide• an efficient met.hod by' which one souroe

ot ateriala can

ftPl>l.1' the whole aohool.
The olusroom teaoher does not genen.JlT have the time or the
training to collect and organize •terials which she would find in't'al-

uable aida it tbe7 wre at her disposal.

Modem trend.a in education indicate that w are endeavoring to
prepare the child tor life in a cbang1ng world.

Therefore, he lllWlt haw

the opportt.mity to satisf)' a wide range or interests and to beco•

acquainted with the cultures ot the rest ot humnity.

In order to ad-

just h1maelt to his rightful place aa a csitisen in a democracy, he muat
have a certain eeonomio etfioiency and an opportunity tor self-ree.llmation. His hobbies gift him release and an emotional security just u

his vocational tJiaining helps him to attain economic security.

To communicate with our fellow •n

today we must be literate.

Channels of communication are neoessary to world concepts

and unde:r-

standings.

These demanda upon our modern eduoational system must be met
as etficientl.T and oomplete]J' as possible if' w an to inaure t.ba

perpetuation ot a democratic

ot craftsmen

way

or lite.

A.a educators, w are a kind

and we cannot do our best vork without the teat tools.

In

ow field the toola are instruotional •terial.a. We must insist as
ardent,q tor the provision of such tools as ve insist upon the atandard.8

ot our deaign tor eduoation.

ii

We can do this by concerted al¥1 intelligent et.fort tbrcup our

p.L"Ofeeaional orp.nia&Uons and wll-planned public :relations

Our insUtut.ions of teacher training proTide
and t.eobn1quea.

WI

pro~.

vith nodem rmthoda

It nairul our nspona1bil1ty to oaJT1 them into

pl"Cd.uotiw aetion.

iii

ImUIUC?Iuti

Tl.18 pu.rpoae of tnis paper is 1io explain tl10 !Jlace ot the centn.11ad
elementar;r aebuol li'bra.17 in relation to p:resent day stama.rds of tba

elemntary ourrioul•, u pn1Mnted b,y' oont.lfmt}:ornry ia:uthoritifl& on oun'i.OUIltn and l1bral"y senice.

'l.'.be dbou."faion vUl bfi rre•mted lD.lar tbe

fol.loving pnen:U. di:viaiona 1

1. ft.ae ab• and trtm.da of the olemn~ OUM"iou.lua and
their logical relation to library senioa based on research
ot oonter-ipoftl")' l1tcH'1£1ttn•0 Ua.ti in the elemcm·tu';y education and libnuT eouraea at the Central Waahill.j:;ton College
ot Eduoa.tion and t.l.:te University of '1iubiftEtor1. 'L.18 vill
make up the min body ot the paper.

II. 11» taollitiea
centralised library.

atl(l

aerviooa o:ff'•nd. b7 a J:Itldl:tm

Ill. The lag which e::d.ata in the at.ate bet~n the teaoh@l"
and llbnrlan t.nd.nin!i and tbe ex.is~; taoilit.iea.
IV. \io?':a ii~st.icna vi11oh ~.r1.t b$ ot value 1n extending
and blprovine. librury service in the· elementary soboolla o1..

the atote.

lla b:»anaam iJ1ar.u1aa Qaaimll•
'Dwre soeru

to be

a pretty pmrul ...-n. .tnt L"'l'K?~ ed.UOllltors th&\

w haw oartain premisea aooeptabl.M as bwMUt tor CWT1culm hlprowmnt
and dewlopv:Ant•

•thoda·

In fact, our aiJM a.re

B!IUCh

rcre consi:!ltsnt. tl*ft our

The l!'Dat speaitio and inclusive list I have found, I believe, is

that of Wealey. 1 be lists twnt.)r-tive aims hued on prevailing national
~ppropriation,

objectives arr1ftd at by disouasion, act.fan,

and donation.

I t.hJ.n:: it is ir..portant to note that th€; first f'our and several later ones

the United Nations", tba third is "to control the atom bomb«, and tbe
tenth 1a "to ext.tnd intem.utiontr.tl trade".
tJcbool.

These ara for t.lw elesac?t"s.ary

Tli.h ir~ build~; a type 01' concept wch earlier than we l:iad

thought possible in the past.

method or teachl."'lg.

It will

It also invol.ws tt. cU.l'i.'eNnt kir.tii and
lnalUt:1~ tht'.5

'Jse

o.r

current events.

It will

Preston2 puts hU a1ma as tol1ow•
'l'he primary objeotiw ot tiiodern social studies teaching
is to help boys and girls to mrltlt.1 understand, and eolw
8<>1¥CJ ot today 9 a probleliiS o!' living. Sucoei·ud'ul livint! is
t.i.EI r~t dnsinble ou.tcomEil of sooial studi.Qa toaohJ..ng.
Helping a child to think erit1~~. to respect tbe achiewmentll ot.. all people, to tror'k oooperatiwly, to use: the
tools o! la<'lming eff'eotively, to understand his co_.JZlit;y,
and to bectOme &'W'CU.'e
his pririlegea and responsibilities
u a oi'tisen are aor:e ot the ways 'b':f' vhiab. th.is goal my be
achieved. The aabool 18 one of too agencies \1hich must
prc>Yide these opportunities.

or

Sinoe the building of concepts in hoiw,

international lite is the BJ'.eCific problem

lEdpr Bruce Wealey'

national,

am

our social studies teachers

~tYQJ.11 .iQ Jiibl. ~
1946,*'•J
PP• l.4B-9.

tt•Ql1~

~'11¥?91 (Nw York• D.o. death,
{Nev

or

~t7,

2.RaJ.pb Preston, IM®W ~gntpl t.iti~lll ill lrhl. iltnaW.UX §otlQgJ.
hinehart & Company, Inc., 1950 , P• 26.

York•

3
it becomes an important factor 1n curricul.um plamltng. Much :reeearob
bu been done in t.td.a field in the laat few years by people primarily

inte:Neted in the ele.nt.ar;y C\UTioul.um.

Miobsel1a3 point. out the tntnd in social studies when he sa7a
that our subject matter l'ielda are
upon to aolve our proble•.

lim, suoh u

tlonal method

"We

viewed as resources to draw

.tie inclwea !8D1' spea:if'io 1dAa8 in his out-

erit1oal thinld.ng

taol:miquea. Again,

large~

am

tba dewlopment of problem-aol'f'in.g

note, this takas u fMl1' h'o111 tbe tormal and tndi-

ot p:reeonting histor,y am geograpb;y.

It vould. be !mposaible to make an outl.1.ne or a course of stuq to
f'it Hob individual in tho oluaroom unit, but

'b7 research, or the oomump-

tion or reaearob available, w oan drav pnenl ooncluaions aonoeming the

mental,

~sioal,

emotional and oocial mattiriv need.a of oertain age

ll"0\1.p8 in a genentl. way and let this

Ml"ft

as a guide tO'I." setting up a

program tor the individual needs with.in the group.
Materials are a prim .factor in OfU'171ng out the rurt.1Yity progl"U8
and the unit ooursea used 1n the suggested method.a.

taoilltiea

and pe:raormal add to

tb.e burden ot

Inade:1uate school

t&aohe:rs who

are expected to

ClllT,f

on th1s type of activit7. Ch:J.J.clftn are expected to have, or to

build

'Vicario~, throUi,th

school s1tuat1ona 1 the neoeuar,y l:aakground

tor underaUt.nd.ings and oonoepta. Tbis preaaun is :reduaad to amdetJ' and
tension 1rtllen the proper facilities are not provided 1n the way of

3Joim tJ. Miehaelle, ~ §t;!ll:IH lcaE QbildftD .ill a ii!lm«mi.0%
(Rev Iork• Prentice-Hall, 1950), PP• 290-322.

4

•terJ.ala and equipment. The mter:lGLls should not onl.7

be

provided, but

provtaion tor their ettioient uue should be inaund b7 the w:'lmh11stl-at.ion.

'l'•aben need to be aware ot tbe &ftila.bility
vitb their

or

materials and tamUlar

UM•

The ability to read eritically and inbtlligently is a dynam1o
prooess vbich abould oont1nue to grow u
school and on into adult lite.

to al.ar1f7 their

the ahild progn:u••• through

Pupila DMd guidance to reaot oriticall.71

t.b1nking 1 to reach valid oonoluaions, and

to seleot

app:ropriate •teriala.

Methods

and aim

'f'Ml"1

change vith prognss or the obanging needs ot

society, but then awst alvaye be earta1n oonstant values in a stable and

orderly prognsaion of oi'dl.1ration. In education the ability to reed
at aom lewl bu J'l!miained a constant need. in our publio uaboola. lteading
la the bu1o tool in the Inglish and socJ.al studiea program.

Drape.-' quotes troll a atud,y prepared u early u 1931 1 in Detroit,
Hietd.on, the tollovtng statements

Tbal'& an two phuea to the teaoh:lni ot reading vhiob lllUSt
noted, the teaahing ot reading as a acienoe, and the
teaching ot :reading u an art. Om 1mplles etr1oieno,y aid

be

aklllJ the other the apprecdatlon ot liten:ture. The fonser
phaae is emphaa.bed 1a the reading period in the home rooas
the latter in the l!..t.?t''F~.tun room.

In discussin&

t.be

~velop•nt.al growth

ot ob.Ud.nn w must be

alert to each st.age ot emotional maturit7 or readiness.

We IEWlt be

~Marion Di-aper, fringiplt• u4 i1Ci11irn•1 at ~J.11 1 1\P
D. Appleton-Century Company, Ina., 19)8~. 296.

fftt'pf (Nev Iork•

'
readJ' with the -.teriah vtwn tlie interest lewl is high.
eata an otten higher than the child'• ability lewl.

heading !nwr-

It 1a tost import-

ant to haft a 111.d& obo1oe or ater1Ala at thie sta.se widch amvar botb

probl.c;ima. 'l.Ue apeoial teacher, aa well u the olnearoom teaober, finds
more WK\

tJO:re demand

1n:tel"Elat.

for this

~

ot material

in a.h:;oat e'ft'ffJ' field ot

The librn.rian, whose tn.l.ning inoludtu1 t.Uat of tbe classroom

t.6e.oher 1n addition to apeoial1nd tr&ining, oon i\mct.ion 1n the solving

ot

this problem Sa a ve:y vhicb ls of

1-.~un..ble

ve.l.ue to tbe educe\t1oul

program..

Miabaelli aqa, '*Children must

be

read)" tor

th~

use of selected

iut.ruotJ.om.l ma terla.l.s i t m:dmnm leam.1.ng is to be aoh1ewd." 5

Jeralld6 diaouaea the importan• or th.e child's interest in
relation to our mthoda of training and the opportun1t.iea ottered U,,. tJie
sabool.

lie belie·nus the cb.Ud vbo lives in an en.viron.ment vhioh provide•

an opportunity tor the leaminfJ ot many and varied intenets vUl probrlbq
be

better aituated than a ;youngster in an environment vith onlJ a lJ.m1W

l"ADP•

Tl. idea

or

mld.ng the school an enviro~nt for" atimula.tiftl and

aatia!"ying a large range or intereata ba.."'J given eduoat:ton a nev meanh:ag.

~lls, G• .IU•1 P• 296.
6.A.rtbur T. Jersild and huth J. Taaoh, "gt&UdaaP'& l1t.tn1k ADd.
~ ll8¥ ihiaa1S. .[cs:
(Nev York: Bureau of Teach.era College,
Oolmb1a Uniftrs1ty, 19.t..9 , Ob.apt. vu.

Edur.tJ.21

6
He gives us a

briefs~

of his philosopb7 in. the following

atatelll(;nta

Oonoe1ftd in tJ:lese tema, t.he suppl.Ting ot u ~ D)an8
u poaaibl& through which obildnn 97 d1s00ftr and nel 1ae
their pctenUal intenata 1a not a lUXU17 1 and it oar\aJ.rlly
1a not a way or diluting or augar-ooeti:ng eduaation. When
w take edum:t,ion lit.erally am seek to eduoa, to drav
forth in the moat oonatruotive ~r, the naouroea vitb
Whioh ol:l..Udren are by nature endowed, w an not •i:m{.·17
belping them to haft a good t.1-. We are making a fundamental in:vestment 1n hW':i&n welfare. 7

T4e report, ot the FAtucational folloiea ~sion8 giws ws a
~

of the educational aima, 'Which • • • to exprese the general.17

aooepted buses for

tl~

curriculum planning under tour brat headings aa

.follows:

I. Self-realisation
II. Humnn relationships

III. Zoonosdo ettioienor
IV. Civic naponaibilit7

An¥ p.rograc., therefore, must

be measured to

terma o! aooomplianmnt 1n theae area.a.

Jlew;y made tluit cl.au to Wh
th(!

Few

SOlle

'.tool.a are oot an e%Jtl.

edu~tors

voW.d aisagree.

en.ft.sum cannot build. Without th'(1 tools of the

John

wit.Lout toola

lani,.'Wi.fi."e

pupils oannot reach the goal.a w lave set £or them, the

71aW. 1 P•

large extent 1n

~:oala

a:rts our

of an

22'7.

8The &iuoatioual. l'ol.ici.es Co.mtrJ.saicm, "'l'he t'urpoaea of Education
:I.a '-rioan D8lla001"&0T," h'SiiPMJ .id11•'5hm MIQIJ&t.SQa 8' .t.ba Ya\ted
tiat.e•, aa Aau::'•a AuaAhMin ~ ~ 'Y"nhai•tatt.om (1201 Sixteenth

St., Rorthwat,

~,

D. C., 1938), P• 47•

7

edu-.Uon to part1c1pnt.e 11'l a demooraO)"• The mater,y of reading sldlls
hu no inberent

rum exoept as

1t aoldews so111e larg9r objectiw set by

t.he ind1vidwU or his gl"OUJ.'l•
Ourrtcul.um a .<thor1t1s:11 re !'er to the ltbra17 u the oenter &l'O\IDd

teaahini is

vhicb. vorthwhil.e

areas of

l~

in t.l1e

d<>M.

pro;;rc~,

C'..uTiculum more satisfactory,

tb1;

'iJhere 1.il.e t.rend L toW1.U'd
wllt!re classes u-e combined

to lllake the

diver$1£ied azaignnlf>nt 1a ne.asary.
at~i

This means that tbe teacher mwst kr.ow tbt1 uae
l.ibnl.ry.

~r

the contents of the

It m.eans not onJ.7 ilnproved mthoda of teaching, but, h!proftd

t.eachers.
Wilson

~·•

"The

~ntal

purpon of the libn.ry- in education

Ja to belp attain the obJeotivee of tl:..e educational program.

The ll'blllry

.la rm integral put of the prognua; it cannot be set aside u a supplement

ot other edustioNtl tunot.iona and ftCtivities."9
An •lflllfJtltft.ry aGhool libr&J:'.y is not one of tho "trills" ot eduaa-

:ton. It requirtta the seni.oes and oooperation of the entire sohool.
personnel.

The librarian swede to be a

and training.

pc.~1·son

iier Jcib ta to 1ntegrattl tbe prino1ples and aJ.ma of the

adm.iniatration and the elu5room procedures.
and •tboda

witb. de.t.inite qual1fioat.1ou

&l8 mwat understand the Dll'*1a

ot the classroom teacher. Ability

'z.ow l~.

to handle cbUdnn 1e u•ntial.

Purpoae• and Scope ot tbs Yearbook," ftr\Y•
aSISlll l:im~at .tra1a lt\1ei1J Scuaiail': taE at. ~ At id1P'U1'en1 Part ll
{Obio&go,
isl University ot Chicago, 1943), -p-; 11.
Wilson,

9

~

"'

She

muat not only ha.Ye a

an undentanding

broad

knowledge ot tne booka anc:l •ter1ala, but

ot children. Since her job

am JIWJt knov how to get along with people.
a1naere and genuine. She will

~;ain

is one

ot public relations,

Her enthwdum. JaUBt be

little respect and inter.at f'l'Om

obildnm or adul ta i f her own interests are not brt;ad and rioh.

Current liteni.ture b.f library autboritios boars out the contention that. libl"ariaM must be oogniaant of the inonNUting ohangea 1n tbe

aohool ourriculum and ready to otter the senioes demanded.

Fargo ata:teaa

Wben the aohool introduces and tralna eaoh ohild 0£ sooie'7
into mmbenhip within auoh a Utt.le oowm:mit7, saturating
h1a with tbe spirit or senice, and proriding h1a vitb the
inatrumenta ot intelligent aelt-dil'eotJ.on, ve shall have the
deepeet and bast guaranty of a larger sootev which is wrt.bT,
lowq, and ~nioua. In line vith the abow principlea, it
18 pointed out that the curriculum bu undergone DU"Dd
aodUioa:tion, new aubjeot matter and aot.ivitiea haw been
introcluoed 1n order to bring the school into eloaer relation
vith social prooeaaea and the needa ot the leamer.10

There bu been an emanoJ.pation f'roM text book slavery. Child
aot.i'f'ity 1a the keynote or tbe elementary aurrioulum. We seek to at.1mlate
h18 interest.a, broaden his hor1aona, and to satisty

hu

ourioait.,'.

1'ho purpose of the school is not limited to sthtul.at.ing interest
in

acaderdo t1elda alone. To live a ricb and satisfying lire, moat

individuals need hobbiaa, and leisure tilrl.a 1ntereat.s.

We lift vitldn a

world oonoept todq and w cannot aha.re 1n the lifta ot our mighbon

uraleaa ve have acme appreoia:tJ.on of their oulturea.

•aw

The more intelligent

l<>.Luoile F. Fargo, .Da l'mcm1a ;CQE IJtMDkn: ~ lADu
(Cl.dos.gos American Library Asaociation, 1930), p1>. 30-31.

9

ta. individtal, the greater

hi.a curioa1ty and th.a greater ilia need tor

l'eaouroe material vhiab will aatiatY him. Tbeee, then an the major
problems ot ov ele•ntar.Y sobool and to carry out any program vbich tultilla these needs we mu.at bave certain r&oUitiea available to ua.
During the tbzooea ot the birth ot prograeai'Ye education w
vandered,

oo~times

deliroua.i,, adviatng and experi.menting vitb aom

pretty aillal.eaa aativlty programs. Our aims as stated were to provide
opport.unit.7, guidance, and suooeaa.

l'oo often tbs acti.viv proi:.Tall

provided opportun.1117 tor eduoatiunally useleso. activity and e:xperienaa.
:&:lucat.ional e:xperienoas imply learning experiences in a positive senseh

There can be aotJ.vit,' and experience which provoke ba.d habit.a and undesirable leemings. Therefore, we os.nnot separate the activity from the
guidance. It the pupil oamot evaluate and interpret his experienoes to
degree ot au.coeu in achieving the goal.a which we bani set tor eduoaUon, the experience does not belong in the ourrioulu:m. speara11 bu

80JilD

gben ua a list of tour oau·t..tona in eftluation ot our activity program u

toll.ova•
I. All experience is not eduoat1w.
II. It aotiv1tJ.ea of children are to pay edu•tional
di'ridenda, tbe;y u.urt be properly seleotod and directed
toward worth1' goals.
III. For ohlldren to be aotift mrely tor aot1Ti'Q'' a
aa.k8 1a eduaational.ly unsound.
IV. Too much aot1•1'7 ia owr a'Umulating, u are too
M.D7 diverae aotiv1Uea. '*Too much*' and "too ~ '1la1'

likevise be f'atigu.ing or down right boring.

10
Except in the primary department, the ability to e"fllluate and
interpret must

OOlllEt

through the pupil's background

or

experiences, real

or vicarious. He needs to find a link betwen them and the wrld in
which he lives • This involves knowledge of' the past and present gained
through the subject matter of his genere.l education courses.

From the

intermediate grades en up, it will mean history, geography, science,

mathematics, literature, the arts, and industrial and vocational courses.
There is no means to acquire any satisfactory degree of these needs

except by

t.he

uae of the language arts and there is no aouroe which cu

provide this in measure comparable to the school library.

Grayl2 disouase1

the increasing demands for wider information and for the wide use of var-

ious agencies of colfll11Ull!cation. We must maintain an informed citi3eney,
he boli6ves, and goes on to add that a surprisingly large proportion ot

our adult population is not prepared to use to advantage the various
sources of in.formation that are now available. He states, "They ••• justi.t;r
the oonclusion that boys and girls of this generation should acquire

tar

broader interests and much greater etficienor in the use ot the libraryand other sources of information than bas been generall;y true in the

pe.at."13

l2wu1tam s. Gray, •Social and Educational Changes Affecting the
Library,• fortv-aegoml Xsugbgok ~ iillG. ll1tigpal ~ciei;y m .tAt ~ gl.
liue~iQn, Part II (Chicago, Illinois: University ot Chicago, 1943}, p. 17.
13J'.tu. .QU.

ll

When the sahool 1s orga:riiad and planned vith broad goal.a ill vh1oh
9ft1"7 m8llber

ot the faoulty

bu .bad a

opportunity t.o play an important role.

put.1 the aohool librarian bu the
With the obJeot1'11t,- possible b1'

an overall view ot the whole s71Stem, vl:dch the librarian ahould have, ahe

1s able to ne the problems u oomaon to the vbole a7stem and su,,.iut a
oo.m...~

solution.

Just as the library must

oh~..

to tit the nHda of the school,

so t.he libraria.n is in a position to aid &Di stimulate change 1n the
aohool.

f'irst

ot al.1 1

the librarian llW!lt acquaint

th@

teaoh&ra wit..11 the

facilities and aenioes of the llbrar,y, ma.lee those desirable and eaq to

use, and point out the adnntapa of teaching b.)r metboda w..Uoh will de-

'?lw next illportw:lt. step 18 to bring to th& pupil th& knovledp ot
its ue, tbe pleasures and Om'iohlitant to tie derived
aatJstacUona of working out their

ua~nta

~

it and the

vitb a variety oi' inter-

esting mterJ.ala. When teachers and pupils demand librar)r taollitiea, it
vlll be hard for the I110at aonaern.t1w acbdn!atrator to insiat that they
an luxuries and aot basio eduoat1onal needs.
Gray ea.ya, "tfoftr before 1n the bistoey

ot edu.m.tion baa the 11.bnl.r)r

held s\IOh a vital and prominent plaoe in school aotivit,J.as as 1t does
~·

Hewr before baa it oooperated in aa DID7 types ot aohool aotJ:ritiea

aa 1t does

toda.7 • nl4

l2

It nov beoomea our probl.enl to detemine, 1n a specit'io !l'.unor, hov

or eduoational

tbe ll't..!nay r.ooeta then aooepted premitMe

1t llUSt be inoorporated into the total

~Ol.!.:lol

t?Oala uld

~

progra.:1 as a ·t.ool tor admto-

1ater1ng the currioul:um.
With tha.t 1n mind ve might review our state:·ent or values, 1:1eg1rminc

with aelt-nal1rw.t1on and eoonomio

nie

ott'~no;y.

induatrial arts program, and later, the vocational training

program, might be good ex&.rilplea of deWloping individual etf1o1onq.

1-Je

lcnow that these courses provide tor attitudes, appreoiatiou, and mv

Language art.a, again, an blaio

1deu wh.icb bring personal satiafaotions.

to the auoceas of these progr&W'•• Vocational 1natruot.on have

begun

to

aooept the !''act of individual differences and find group irustru.otion will
~•

ot the printed material.a, the7 are able to reaeb

individual probl.cas.

A niodem vocational oourM inoludea text. booklJ,

not sutf1co. By

reterenoe

booa,

~lAtied

subject boob and

The larger tecbnioal. aoboola have oentral
t1otion, trawl, 'b1ogra.Jllh1'1

sllelwa of teohnioal

an,

books u.d

rauch.

other inst.ruotioml. •ter1&1.

reading l*OOM where books on

and music are oonap1ouous 1 as vull a•

maga.zinea.

Modern eduoaton realiM that the 'Whole peraonal.1'7 of the pupil
muat be dewloped, not only to fit him into his putioular Job, but into
the boll9

lif'•, the GOUIUl1t)' life, and or the larger lite or bis count.r,r.

Modem industrial abangea ha:ve oreated mre leieun tUie tor aill.iom ot
vorkanh

ThoWihUld.8

ot oblldran haft leiaure

tod.ay, vho a generation or

tt0re ago would have been employed in the sweat shops or at leut in ao•

1.3
gaintul occupation.

a ".3-R" type

These cbildnm and adults need and desire

ot education

md experience.

o:t great penorwl and social value.

r~re

than

Leisure tine activities may be

Most homes cannot provide the facil-

ities to answr the needs tor books, magazines and other mater1als, nor
are they equipped to provide the physioal conditions tor their

WJe.

t-lhe11 Mayor ot Nev Iork City1 Le. Guardia realiaed the importance

ot

the proper reading.

He a.ppoln:ted a comiriittee of oourt

perso:nr~l,

librarians and teachers to im.ke a reading list w:hioh. he published under

the titla of

.An

11

Invitation to Road"•

The list was :ruade with a de.finite

purpose, and it was made available to the

under-privile~d

'Who ma.de their wa;y into the juvenile oou:rt.s.

boys and girls

The committee telt that

through reading 1ntereate an<l materials of the kind tbe;y selected,
deslrablo social habits and attitudes could be develo}:l€!de

This list baa

now been accepted as a valuable reading list by the school librarians.
Solt-realization is aohiewd by broad cultura.1 experiences.

An

index of cultural deftlopment is determined by the decrease 1n illiteracy

ot the people. Scienti.f'ic investigation has shovn us that there is a
high degne of correlation between the intelligence quotient and the
ability to read.

We, as educators, know that langw1ge is an essential

pert or all individual development.

By the same token, ve could Justly

c:sll it the "whiole or culture".

We must nt>wr minimize the need tor rich and i:aeantnatul experiences
1n order to learn to read with comprehension and appreciation, but on the

other band, we must :provide the child vith experience into a world ot

l4
thinp, taota, and ideaa vbioh his phy'siaal lJJdtatJ.ona cannot provide.

He has a :right to be on speaking terms with the 1"at mind.a 1n tb.e fields

ot lit.eature, art, and phUoao,pby, u well as to be tamllia:r vitb the
praotloe• and ideas of h1a ovn 1mmedb.te vorld.

A.a stated before, the homo and the olua:room an both unable to
meet this need to the tulleat. er..ent.

relationsbipa oannot be aolved t:rom

'!'he need for satiatying huMn

rMdJ.ng

books, but the right book:
The library 111 able to

can give release and aatistaotion in i11UJ7 \18.18•
flXtend and enriob. the opportuniti.ea.

1- found in the facile

UM

There u a M&Uure ot Hourity to

of informational ma.ter1Al.

To know vben we

oa.n turn tor reliable answers to ou:r probJ.eas g1v.a ws a oertain oontidenoe
1n our vol"k and soeial llf'e.

The girl who know the use

von' t WJ.T.Y so much over s-.11 eooial amenities.

to look for the usver to hi.I

•not-rod"

ot lld.lJ' Poat

The boy who kn.ow where

problem vill not feel ao .f'ruatnted.

'lbe baadioapped obild, who oan pn:>Jeot h1ntaelt into the hero of bis tavor-

lte epo:rt. vill find J"Hlease.

These exuplea might be aul.tlplled an;r

tillea 1n the aohool lif'e of one pupil and the satiataotioDS be vill haw
gained through his eobool library v1ll be likely to caJ'l7 owr

into adult

lite.
OiYio responsibility 18 really an extension ot our .first hUlflUl
relationah.ipth

As ate.tad above, the child first understands his relation-

ahip 1a the home and then hia aommunity, until,

the whole wrld.

at lut, he oan noogn.iae

A demoon07 depends upoa an inf'ot'll.lld citizenr,y being

able to thinlc o:ritioall.J'.

Critlaal thinld.ng 1a what, .makes eduation

It 1e tbe tauter ot J.Mrn.l.ng t.o pJ"OOadure. It . - . it

t&motlmwl.

poaaibl.e to

a~

prior 1movledp to the aolTing of tbs probl.na at bud.

Tm ability', or ra.tber tte &t,ne of' ab1l.1t,., vb1oh ti'te individual
poa•.... to think ol'lU.111' detend.nea hi.a e4uoat1onal. le•l in tba
utmJ. aeme, u4

•uallT

detend.nea Ida dell'"

h1a depee ot abllitq' to tb1nk •1t1oall1'

ot neoeu

ud

adJutmnt in bis sooilltq.

We mlgbt, _,. tbat a oblld m11nll th1.a pro•as with h1a tint tonal
eduatJ.onal

experlenaea. The

developed d.epmda 1 1n a

IV

tel"lld.nolog.

degJee and tbe

speed with vhioh it 1a

large i-zot, in tJa aobool.

Thlnk1ng 1a olar!t:l.ed

It llUlt. al.so bl.ft tufla1 ~.

It 18 experinoe

and ot.e:rYation int.eJ"pNted.

The CNl'l'ioulua mat pnrride thB child vith

the tools to aoooapltah t.heae

P"'O•-••

'1'118 tirat buainNs then, ot tbe CNJTinlua, 1a to tea.oh the oh1ld

to read and to ooauami•te with hla

~.

There 1a no nbetltute

tor th1a prooeaa 1n Pft>ll'8••1• edwation.. TJw ten •procnutw• aa
118141 aane 1n the aontJ.md.ag aeue.

That th1a l.ean1ng

promoted b,y an aOU'Yitq' program bu 1-en aeoepted.

pft>Oe•• 1a beat,

Tne aoUvltiaa and

experlenoea mat i. oantullJ' planned and guided to inlun leam1ng ot
ta. mat deain.ble ldnd.
uhine

CIC'

too late

Ccmpetent utilisation ot tJMt nading ak.Ula to

broad.er goal.a 1a too often taken for granted.

maD,J

t!mN, U.t puplli

tbell'l to roaob the upper

abUitT le•l•

&1"e

We tind out,

trut.rated beoauae w haw allow4

lftde• without

being able to Rad on their

It ia dJ.ttioult to tai. them 'baek to the proper staning

point be•w their 1nteftat leftla haw pne ao ta:r beJ"cml•
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.An illiterate person cannot be a tull oiU.n, 1n
Re la lWted in n1s oonstitutio.nal

ri{~ht

or equality by

the beat seue.

reason ot td.a

WJ.tenoy. We expect the rank and rue ot ad.ulta today to use their
right

or trancniM

and

to take an acrt.1w part. in their trade crpnintiona.

Rural areas are no longer "backvooda8 1 but participate in euch worti17

orpniu.tions as the granp, oo-oiieratiws,
organiaationa.

~t,

and other s1milar

The Med tor •n and voun today to

tau

an aot1Te part

Soboola

in oomunlty affairs 1a mre U1"i'9ftt ru:td llllOft meeu&17 than &Tera

and teachers reoogni• theae need.a and are tr.Yin& deepen.tel¥ to keep up

vith t.tiem.
A good llbrarT an be an atmosphere in vhioh the spark ot
intell#otual int.enst

~

be ld.ndled.

We ae.nnot attord to misa tb1a

opportunit;r, but. it n•irus the respou1bll1tf of the total aohool
program to take advantage
ing

ot it.

'l'he libnrian vill be able to tind Nad-

-.teriale vith lov YOoabulariea and high intenst levels to meet the

needs of' 1.ndJ:ri.dual problems.

Otten the 11\Jrarian bu a muoh better op-

;portum.v

to tind the intereata

teacher.

Some

or

t1'l$

and to

deteot. the proble.u thu the

men proti.Teaa.1.w schools an doing much

reaedlal work 1n the 1ntel"ll8d1ate and upper lftde• in

or

this Vll7•

tbe

Wortb-

vbil.e and inteneting activities are carried on 1n ttie st1aulating ataoe-

phen ot the library.

No st.ipa ot "nMdial" 18 attached and the intereet

and ti. enthwsi&aa vhiob can be supplied in this Wl11' aoea muah tart.her 1n

attaining the goal tban awre drill routines.
The mu.ch-aegleoted superior child alao gets a break in the

8U8
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Vlll1•

In our present

claasroo111

dq Oftr-oJ."O\lded

tb.e

average teaober tinda

:lt dittioul t to plan or OUl7 out an enriched progreJu.

B.r uae

or

the

l1brarr1 tbea 70ungaten -.,. OIU'l'J' on extra units of work, tollov through
011

bobbies W1d special intenata, and find 1n the wealth ot reading •ter-

1.al tbi.t anawr

to many other needs.

ReauJ,.eu- library cl.uses tea.oh the eftl.uation of material. lien
the pupil ocmies into oontaot vitb.
~kinda

of ateriAla. lie

lllU'l)'

lMJ'n&

J.deu, with liAlmJ' m1nda and vith

to pick and choose h1a books. He

dee.idea vbich reterenoe -.ter1al1 serve him best and vhiob authors tell
the beat stories.

tie tinda that history booka do not always agree.

gifts the libn.rian her Ohanoe for motivation and

He

g1.i,1danee.

It eeems ev1dent .trom the opinions ot OUl"l"ioulum experta and from
general omervationa that the elemntar;y sob.col l1bra.r)r must 1;,ftnt.ual.q
be the oore around vhiob w build the p:rogru1 ot the classroom.

tunotions as a

tvo.....ay

process;

:reaahing

out

to

reaogn1ae

the

It.

DfMKla and

drawing in to solve the problem.

Sinca the 1deal U'J!'angement

ot Ubrar;r aenioe 1a realized through

the oentral libnlry, our discussion will Nter to that type ot aeni.oe.

B;r

tl~

wae

ot a central Ubn.17 1r.0st ot

are secured and 1n addition ::1u17

llfQJ'e

the benefits

or

the other mthoda

and Yaluable ones may be incl:u.ded.

The auooeae ot the libnlr,y prognun depends primarily upon three
factors, the plq'sical aet-up, the personnel and the administration.

18

All 'thftee are c:issenUal and interdependent.

The first of'tan depends upon the t1nano1al oireumstanoes ot the

district. It would be 1mpoaa1ble to hnve the neceaaa.r,y bouelng, equipment,
and •terials if no mone;r vu avnUablfh

On the other hand, it oan be a

e1.rcnawta.n.oe 1n vhiob other aobool taoilitiea are oomidand

tl20ft

import-

ant. It 18 not unusual to tind aohoola vbiob haw built v.p one P1'0P'Ul at
t.be expenae or oompleie aaol'ltioe

ot another. It

is hoped that the tint

part of this disouas.ion bu impressed the brportanoe of the library u

a

eont of the ourricul••

Gardiner and Bdaden1 baw giwn an excellent and oomplew diaoua-

aion ot the pbyaioal properties t"or tJle centnliaed libn:try. One
tlrat oona1derat1ons lhould be the loaation of' the librar,y.

easily acceeaable tor olaalll'OOll u.e.

or t.b8

It should be

The aia vill be determined by the

enroll.raent and tho tuture antioipatlo:n of needs and materials. The librv1an should be consulted by the administration and the architects during
the planning at.a.pa U' possible.

workroom 1s neoeasarr.

In addition to the

readint~ J"OOJ!l1

a

Thia room needs storage spaoe 1 vork ta.bl.ea, and

a sink, Some modern libraries are equipped vitb

llt1MUl'lll

and law.toriea.

PJ.-orialon sliould be ade tor bulletin boards, .magazine raw, and a oir-

oul.a.Uon dealc. Lighting

or

the reading room should meet witll standard

requirements.

lJewel Guc11.nv and Leo

Jn .t.ba il•mntu:x
Obap.

v.

.a.

i~ (Chicago•

Baisden, 6Aw'uilww11 Lik&rx &J:dal
American Lib:rary Aasooiation, 1941),

j;,._~6:,;
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!be deooration and an'&npll8nt ot turniture ake

up tb8 aU..pblre

ot the Ula's17. Atv.otiw reading oornen, 1nt.enat1ng diaplqa, well.arranged

abllwa, a tev pod picture• and vall-oared-tor plants do Slob

to_. the room a popular plaea, not on.11' tor reading and etud)r, but tor
reluaUon and bal"llllODI".

The libn.rian and her ualatanta oozripoae tbe pel'BOl'ln8l
library.

Gardiner and 8a1aclen ba:n stated,

at.taotiw tba llbnrf

J'OOfl

or

•no •tter bov apl.e

the

or

or bow adaquate the baok oolleo\1on1 a 111a-

ftJ'7 ia only u etteniw u the penonnel in obarp.•2 This put.a a gnat

deal ot reepona1'b1llt;y and illlport.an. on U. abo1• ot the llb1uian.
l&NU;r, the libral"ian abould be a penon, not cml7 trained 1n tbe
t!ald of Ubnrlanabip, but a person ct

Mil)"

other deain.ble qual1tiaatl6m.

It 1a ber dllt7 t.o aee that the l1'tftl7 oonatant.1.7 tunoU.on8 aa an integral
pa.rt ot tblll aobool and not u a separate unit.

She should knov the curi-

ricNl.m probleme, the pbllosoplq' ot the aobool, and t!.18
oonatantll' being l8de tn •terial.a and met.bode.

obange•

vbioh are

The triendq and sttmlati.Dg

atmosphttN ot the llbftry can bring to the teaoher the encouragement and
in.tenet vb.iclh v1ll 1.ncnue her etteot.iveneaa 1n the olual"OOa.

tt. lll>l'ar.1an with a broad

ba.okground

ot cb1ldren 1 a boob

ud

auppl..emntary oluarooa material 197 onate, vi:tbJ.a the acbool, a DHded
ehanp in the •thode of t.eaotJng and 1n turn aka not

teaar,

onl3' the olaul'OOll

but the ad1dniatration oogniunt of the J.aport.ance ot t.be llbrv.Y

20

aerrioe. When \bl libnrJAn 'WOi"laJ td.tb the te&ober in banoDT and both

nau... the 1mpo11sibil1V ol aar171ng out a modem and Htiaf'aoto17
Pl"OiJ'U without the

l.ibl'ar.r'•

Mn1• 1 ·the M01.11'1ty and improwment ot

the el.eJuinltar.r l1braq vill ba .U.UIM.
'fbe librarian ahould like and undentand obildftn.

able 'to interut. and oballeqe them.
~-

1lrellln111 u wll u
and oataloging

ot

Ube should be

Her tft1ntng dhould 1nelwle awr,y•

olerioal knowledge ne••Ml7 ror the olusif1at1on

the •terlala.

In &441\ion to lier requbed 'taolcpound

u oluarooa 'teaeber, ab.e med1 tnJ.u1.ni 1n child payoboloa, •o that
•

my be able to deal vitb eaoh ebild u an indi'fidual peraonali:t;,y.

Stnoo ahe 1a a k1nd ot coord.1nator ot
at...,otiwnou ud tact

a:'G

th~

vhole aobool, pereonal

iaportant. to her tr.iooaas. '1'be •tfeotiwneas

other prosram dopcmde upon her relaUonabipa with tuaohers, children,
and adll1z11atra tors.

T'ce polioies ot tho aohool s;vawra lie wl.thin the prov!noe

ot

the

aobool admhd.atraton and tbe f'inal anawn or 1ta problems lil\ISt be
determined by them.

other mm.hers

or tiw

lack ot b&rmoror

be~n

prinoipals, supervisors, and

BGbliniotratiw personnel will al.ow down pro1re• e.nd

ettio1eDOT 1n all deparWata. It ,.._ lllOat

aporuant,

then, t.bat the

ent:lre penonnel or t.... aobool bo b:roi1gbt together in a demcratie

rem

tor the pl.anntng and undentaming of a balanoed And eduoational.ly

ettio!Bnt q8tem. irlhen this 1a done tmi nrr10& of the

ve~

llbraz7 ommot be ftlan•U..W.
~

go&l ct the llbrar.r progre.m itt to haw a ooaplate library

semoe. Th1a means that tbe llbrlu';r oa.n and should stimulate 1ntel.Upat

2l
N...-oh, atisty laiaure reading neede, provide aaterial.s tor Yarioua

lewla ot a.billty, coordinate ourrioulum Meda vith suitable ateriala,

otter actiri.tiea which dewlop demooratio methods, and integrate the
program ot oh1ld dnelopmnt in all its taaets with the general aobool
pl"'Og:r"llUfle

Teaohen trained in our
a.van ot

the

Wub~

oollepa ot education are well

trends avay tl"om tba old text book usignment, of the alua-

room where pupila haw no aot1Yity units, and any methods ot lea.ming
vbiab an not :related to or preoeded. b,r, interest and experunoe.

Yet

these tu.ethers otten go out into the field and tind situations where
there 1a little pl"O'rlaion or equi}DBnt for •Jl3" other kind 0£ teaching.

Then are eompantiwly tew oentnli•d libraries in our state and those

an •inl7 1n tho larger a1t1ea.
the Wuhington

~Jtate

School Library Association recently oompiled

the reaul ta or queat1onna1rea sent to the th.ree hundred librarians or t.be

•ta:te. OriJ.T torty-one or the one hundred, thirty

replied wre found
hotll"S

ot

In oor:pariaon to this w might note that the state

or

to be proteaa1ona1ly trained.
libra.r;r training.

who

Seventeen admitted leas than ten

Tenneuee bas f"1ve hundred tull-time llbrariau, se-nnV-f'ive percent

ot 'Wbom hold Ubrarf degrees. In 'Wubin€:ton, leas than ten percent bold
the same type

ot

tnJ.niftg.

T!airtT-tvo of

the libraries, out or the one hundred

th1ft7 v.bo
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naponded, wen being uaed u study l.USJ ten others for 'f&.rioue thinp
troa a piano aluarooa to a t.eaotlttr 1 1 ltmobroom.

These atatiatiea

inolude the aeocmd.a:ry acbool libraries Wb.iob ms.lee up the maJority of
oantn.Uad l1brariea in t.hl& at.ate.

The 19'3 nport ot the Prof'enlonal Training Oomittee ot tho
Wahington State Sohool Library A:;aooiation at.at.a that the majoritJ' of
aeboola 1n t.t» at.ate do not haft llbrarae. 'l'hta doea not m••aaril.7

nter

to aentraU.d l1b1.-ariea but _.,. 1nolude any set-up whlob g1wa

some '1'pe ot lib'ra7 Mn.ice. Since Wahington bas long held an errriable

pl.aoa J.n the nation tor her pl"Ogress1Ye eduoaUonal qatem and her
tn.1.n.bg aohool.8 thia lag or range betwen the goal.a w bave Mt up and

tbe aotion w haw takea to attain tbea h not. onl7 NIJ'9ttable

but

eduaat.ional.17 aland.nc•

ilJ1ra1tJ.<m .r. Imtrov1Wt li1lirln §l:nl.sle
There 1a 80J88thing 1n tbe old adage about "the Vheel that aquaaka
pt.Ung the

pea••" It the Washington-trained teachers d.-nd the

taollities to do tbe klnd o.f teaobing tbe7 t•ve been trai.ned t.o do, tbe7
will eventm.U, be g1wn ao• oom1derat1on.

tull1'

Thia JIUllt be done in

CllU'9-

'hough\ o\l't _,.., ua!ng a wll..plarmed publlo relationa prognm.

Teaohen mwst know their fields, haw a sincere pbiloaopl!T

or eduaatlon,

and present tbeir oaae 1ntell1pntl)r.

The librarian and the teaoher-llbn.rian have an important rupon-

1ibil1t7 toward tbe1r state and regional usooiation.

Upon them rests

the reapcma1ld.l1ty ot selling their prognm to thl school and ths oom-

..uv.

1.'!18 progreeaiwa admin1atrator 111 beocnaing more oonOlll'nl!l*d with a

\llJ.anoed

pl'Ogra.Dl

and often veloomee the belp and suggestions :f'fta tboae

who haw reoent tn.i.r.ting in OUl'l"ioul• planning.

Stat.tatioa are oom1..naing and 'When tho

~rs

realiae that

IJOD8Y' apent ldsely for centralized iut.ruotional ateriala bringa more

nt-uru per dollar 1'ban 1'llAft7 other and

llOJ'e

popular aebool expenditures

t.t.7 will haw a different. attitude tow.rd prograarw vb.ion they bad thought

to be

•fl"illa• Ud "lmmrtee•.
fb1a past 79U vu 'tl:le first '9U t.bat the Washington State Scbool

Libary Aaaoo16t1on bad an Blamentar:f School

LibftrJ' Committee. It,..

oreated to emphaaiae the w.ltie and gl"OVing DHd or librariea 1n elementarJ

1ehoola. This fll"Oup 1a wrking to inonase tlw pro.t"eaaional tnJ.ning of
ele•ntary libftlriam and tbe standaJ.tda of the el.eaontary sobaol

11brU'1ea. 'lbe uaoo1at.1on 1s
1nOfttU8 1n

inter.a~

grovift(~

and •mbenhip.

State Department of &dueat.ion, t.be
padu&l

and eaoh year reooNll a 1ubatant1al

i-iorld.ng 1n oloee rela\lon with tbe

~

ohangee toWIU'd th# pl&ae ot the

teela it 1e -.Jd.ng boad-., in

li~

in \.1le

•ohool•

T!1ll teaohen ool.leg11t1 and universities in the state an adding
OOW!'Ha in l1bnrianah1p to the11" auaaer oourseah

In addition, vorabope

J'-..M.vtt been held vhiab haft brou.gl;.t teachers and librarianll troD all owr

the atate.

Such ift>Ups Ml"ft to

~lo.rate

not1oe ot' other departments on tho

oamr•••

the interest and oatoh the

24
The P. T. A. providea a good mdium for libJ.rarr publioit7.

The

aohool librarian vill usuaJ.q be welcomed on the program, eapec1ally i t
abe oan demonstrate some phase or her work, such as stor,y-telling, book
diaplqa, or the work of some group which has been done in the libt'al'y.

Outside speak.era or members ot the in-aeniae personnel may be scheduled
tor a11'11lar usea for oommmit,. gatherings as well as tor school start

maetings.

lcbaoation ia a alow p:rooesa, but ita hiator,y ia the hiato17 or a
democn.o;y.

The tounda:tions ot our present wa7 ot life were built alovJ.7,

but sureJ.7 'b1' the untiring efforts ot a people who ware detel"ll1nltd that
their oh1ldren ahoulcl be llwrate and have the full rights ot oitisenahip.

It 1a vell

to glanoe

tack ooauionally at the gradual, but oonatant,

iq>row.nts in the last

two centuries. If we are inclined to feel that

the pace is too alov, the realisation ot bow tar w haft oome should
proft an inspiration to those who haw ahoaen the field ot eduoatlon.

Sinoe librariana are apecialiata in broad fields ot thought and
aot1Yity, ainoe bT their training th87 have a more objectiw Yiewpoint,
w _., bope to t1nd in them an added and. enduring force tor oontimJcua

propeaa.
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